Museum Campus Map

1. Hoehl Family Visitor and Education Center
   Museum entrance, theater, and store

2. Schoolhouse Gallery

3. Courtyard Outdoor Gallery *

4. Hazelett Watercraft Center

5. Key to Liberty: The American Revolution on Lake Champlain

6. Philadelphia II *
   Replica 1776 gunboat

7. Pine Grove

8. Steam to Gasoline

9. Nautical Archaeology Center
   Exhibits and conservation lab

10. Lakeside Outdoor Gallery *

11. The Roost

12. North Harbor, Lake Champlain *
   Exhibits, rowing, and the replica canal schooner Lois McClure

13. Museum Green *
   Historic maritime objects and structures

14. Rinehart Blacksmithing Arts Center

15. Metal Foundry

16. Boat Shed

17. 18th Century Blacksmith Forge *

18. Boat Shop

19. Nathan R. Owen Center
   Administrative offices and classroom

Map and Building Key

- Accessible parking
- General parking
- Restrooms
- Walking routes
- Outside experience

What’s Open?
Check out an up-to-date list of what exhibits and experiences are open today:
www.lcmm.org/exhibits

Get Social

@LakeChamplainMaritime
@LCMaritime